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niarked inanner, that in thecir opinion sucli concessions would hoe prejudicial to gos-
pel trutl,-wvere therefore very distasteful to thein as Chiureliinen, ani woulul not
hoe at ail likely to win Nonconfornists-even if made Onu0 Speaker showed that a
botter way of wining the sympathies o? )issenters weuld ho by more largely cm-
ployg Iay iency ini the wvork of the Chiurch.

Onthe ,ul)j3et o? Education, the Bishop of Illinois, in a niost cloquent speech,
argncd tliat lier connectien witl thie State g-ave the Churchi of England a nmobt im-
portant vImver of îuiingrlingr religrions with secular knowledgc-a puwer, hoe %vas sorry
to say, iiot attainable to unythinig like the saine cxt2nt in lus own country, Nwhoe
Churehi and State hiad no couneotien. lIe arguedl that education 'witllout religyion
was an eiicrsigthe will and ability to do cvii. In this view 'ail zigreed.

Ati aimîîiated di-seusbion took place ou the subject of ' Froce ani open Church-
es, ini vlimelh e i(IvantagCs and difficulties o? the systcrn wcre well brutiglit out,-
the latter being thie almnost necessary separation of the sexes in fi-u eliurehes ini
large t'>wns, amîthe desirah)loness o? liavingy a due appropriation of secîtb, tu, pro-
serve tîme rights of pairishioners, whcere strangY-rs attend sucli churehes in largo
nPumlbers 'Tle free admission and accommodation o? the stranger and the poor
inÏoô tlîeir hXtîrslouse-unabashed hy the frown o? the rieli iuan, or by the

cio ~ ~ ~ --- 'or ?teeî?-et ini th)a synagrogue-togrethier witli ailier well-knuwn,
arguments, wcîco fqund to outweighi ~asnai inconvcwcenecs.

l>erlîups theic m-ôstinportant o? ail the dtiV7itcs- ut Lîi:is Conîgress, wvas tlîat op
Clîurclî (XGeoioial.'' n this question -thoere ias some baudý hittxg,.wliiuh

was as wvel1 reeeived arid yigorou.sly returned as it was straigltforwardlyî,îv
Mr. IIuov's ecirgerie and- weil-werded rernon:,trancc agrainst the tone o? seurmî-ful
superiurity w~inell Ritualists have soinetiiiies adupted towards '' the incre .Xntrliean,''
was hieartily approved o? and endorsed. The Guardian, says:

Th'le debate was conducted with gvent ability, and with muchi fajrncess and forbear-
ance hy thec speakers on both sides ....... After a ventilation of the subjeet se
tlîorough and so eam'nest, it nimay be hoped that the twvo sides on this question will un-
derstimd and tîppreciate one another better than before; andi %ill have arrived nt a
conclusion in which a good many w~ho attach themiselves te neither are much d'islo.qed
to corîid-viz , that there is ne such hopeless divergcence botween themi-as te forbid
their hope of their still doing good %vork together for the prosperity of the common
Church."

Diocsan Synods and an increnso of -the Episcopato wore warmly 'advoo:,tod.
The I3ibhop of Liehifield expressed bis roadincss te introduce the former into bis
diocese as soon as practical)le.-

Tite bold poiicy o? bringing tegrother men o? difforent views on tieolegieal
points, lias met witli the most marked suce-S, both in the Pan Anglican Syngid
and the Wolverhamîpton 'Churcb Congross. Tho resuit in both cases lias proved
that devout and earnest meibers o? Gud's Church can discuss the iiiost ecoiting-
theological questions o? the day, net oniy witbuut aerimony, but witlî nîueo bondfi
te themuselves, and te the cause of trutlî, cbarity and unity. Th.-so meetings
sucest and ?oroshadow thé Synods and Counoils which will-we knew net h w
soon-retore by God's blessinoe thîe lest poarl of unity to the Christian world.

DETI F TUE BIsHOP OF EICIIFIELD.-It is but a fertnighit since we bad occa-
sion te speak o? the amiable and vencrable character of the Bishop o? lifiold,
arnd the firn and gentle mannier in whieh hoi diseharged bis duties as President of
the 'Clurch Congress, thon in apparentiy vigerous health, netwitbstanding bis ad-
vanccd age. We 0have now to record bis dcath. Hie died suddenly, ater a day
o? bard work, on t'ho ovening of Saturday . ast. Ia the mexining ho liad been
speakimg at a meetingr for the promotion of schiels in cennection with St. Nieholas'
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